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Seasonal hibernation in mammals is under a
unique adaptation system that protects organ-
isms from various harmful events, such as low-
ering of body temperature (Tb), during hiberna-
tion. However, the precise factors controlling
hibernation remain unknown. We have previ-
ously demonstrated a decrease in hibernation-
specific protein (HP) complex in the blood of
chipmunks during hibernation. Here, HP is iden-
tified as a candidate hormone for hibernation. In
chipmunks kept in constant cold and darkness,
HP is regulated by an individual free-running cir-
cannual rhythm that correlateswith hibernation.
The level of HP complex in the brain increases
coincident with the onset of hibernation. Such
HP regulation proceeds independently of Tb
changes in constant warmth, and Tb decreases
only when brain HP is increased in the cold.
Blocking brain HP activity using an antibody
decreases the duration of hibernation. We sug-
gest that HP, a target of endogenously gener-
ated circannual rhythm, carries hormonal sig-
nals essential for hibernation to the brain.
INTRODUCTION
One of the most curious biological phenomena in mam-
mals is their ability to hibernate circannually, which allows
them to survive unusually low body temperatures (Tb) at or
near 0ºC. As lowering Tb brings about dysfunction of var-
ious cells and organs, such as heart and brain, hibernators
are required to develop a capacity for maintaining regu-
lated functions at potentially lethal low Tb during hiberna-tion. It has already been shown that during hibernation,
organisms are protected not only from hypothermia
(Hochachka, 1986) but also from ischemia (Frerichs and
Hallenbeck, 1998), muscle disuse (Harlow et al., 2001),
bacterial infection (Sharapov, 1983), and tumorigenesis
(Kemper and Ruben, 1982), suggesting that hibernation
is a unique physiological adaptation for preventing lethal
damage and diseases caused by various harmful events.
Such an adaptation can be assumed to be accomplished
prior to the onset of and sustained during hibernation be-
cause central and peripheral organs would rapidly lose
functions at low Tb if the adaptation were not accom-
plished in advance. In fact, in the heart of chipmunks, a ro-
dent hibernator, the capacity of intracellular stores to take
up cytosolic calcium ions, which is critical for avoiding
intracellular calcium overload evoked at low Tb (Ho-
chachka, 1986), is greatly enhanced prior to the onset of
and during hibernation (Kondo and Shibata, 1984; Kondo,
1986a, 1987, 1988). This enhancement is also caused
throughout the hibernation season even in animals pre-
vented from experiencing a lowered Tb by keeping them
constantly warm (Kondo, 1987; Kondo and Kondo,
1992b), indicating that cellular adjustment in the heart oc-
curs on a seasonal basis without a lowering of Tb. Further-
more, several physiological and molecular changes, such
as decreased locomotor activity and food intake, de-
pressed endocrine functions (Wang, 1982), and the regu-
lated expression of a few proteins (Kondo and Kondo,
1992a; Srere et al., 1992), have been seasonally observed
before the beginning of hibernation. These studies sug-
gest the existence of a systemic adaptation mechanism
for hibernation independent of Tb changes, which led us
to consider the possibility of a seasonally controlled mo-
lecular network through which the functions of principal
organs would be modulated for maintaining the organism
in a healthy state during the hibernation season. For de-
cades, many studies have been carried out to explore fac-
tors responsible for hibernation that are seasonally regu-
lated, especially hormones which play a central role inCell 125, 161–172, April 7, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 161
physiological adaptation to various internal and external
changes (Wang, 1982, 1988). However, no factor abso-
lutely critical for hibernation has been discovered.
In a previous study, we found a protein complex (140
kDa MW) specific for hibernation (hibernation-specific
protein, HP) in the blood of chipmunks, as a complex
that was decreased in the blood during hibernation
(Kondo and Kondo, 1992a). This complex is composed
of four proteins, three of which are structurally homolo-
gous proteins with a collagen-like domain in the N-termi-
nal regions (HP20, 25, and 27) and form a complex called
HP20c by triple-helix formation of this domain. In blood,
HP20c is further associated with the fourth protein,
HP55, which is homologous to a 1-antitrypsin, a member
of the serpin superfamily. HP20c associated with HP55
(HP complex, HPc) is known to be produced specifically
in the liver and secreted into the blood (Takamatsu et al.,
1993, 1997).
Herein, we demonstrate that HP complex, whose
concentration in the blood and brain is regulated by an en-
dogenously generated circannual rhythm, is a candidate
hormone that may be essential for hibernation.
RESULTS
Free-Running Hibernation Rhythm in Chipmunks
Although an exact characterization of hibernation rhythm
is of prime importance for studying the mechanisms of cir-
cannual control of hibernation, there is little evidence for
its rhythmicity under constant laboratory conditions
throughout life. Therefore, in 27 male chipmunks kept un-
der constant cold (5ºC) and dark conditions throughout
their lives, the precise rhythmicity was examined by mon-
itoring surface Tb changes using a method we originally
developed for determining the accurate onset, termina-
tion, and duration of hibernation (Figure 1). The character-
ization and evaluation of hibernation were based on this
method throughout the study. Twenty of twenty-seven an-
imals exhibited a clear hibernation rhythm with individually
constant cycles and durations (Figure 2A), whereas the
other seven animals (26% of animals tested) never hiber-
nated until they died naturally within a few years. The indi-
vidual hibernation rhythm was sustained throughout their
life spans, the maximum of which was 11 years, a duration
surprisingly longer than that of rats (about 4-fold longer).
The mean period of the rhythm was 313 days, and the
maximum and minimum periods were 391 and 157 days,
respectively (Figure 2B). The period varied widely between
animals but was less than a year in most (17/20 animals).
Such a period shorter than a year has been observed in
golden-mantled ground squirrels kept in the cold with
a 12 hr LD photoperiod (Pengelley and Asmundson,
1974). Thus, in chipmunks, hibernation is strictly con-
trolled by an individual circannual rhythm throughout life
under constant cold conditions. Interestingly, the timing
and duration of hibernation is little affected by aging under
laboratory conditions.162 Cell 125, 161–172, April 7, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.Circannual Regulation of HP Complex (HPc)
Correlates with Hibernation
As the results of a previous study showed that HPc levels
in the blood were markedly decreased during hibernation
(Kondo and Kondo, 1992a), the relationship between HPc
changes in the blood and circannual hibernation rhythms
was examined throughout the entire life of the animal.
HPc levels in blood collected monthly from the above 27
animals kept in the cold and dark were analyzed. In 20 an-
imals exhibiting hibernation rhythm, the HPc concentra-
tion in the blood (479 ± 38 nM; n = 13) started to decrease
prior to the onset of and remained low during hibernation
(76 ± 19 nM; n = 13), following which hibernation was ter-
minated with an increase in HPc (Figure 2C). Such an as-
sociation between HPc and hibernation was sustained
throughout their lives. However, the seven animals that
never underwent hibernation did not exhibit an HP rhythm
even though HPc was present at normal levels in the blood
(512 ± 56 nM; n = 7; Figures 2D and 2E). Thus, the regula-
tion of HPc in the blood appears to correlate with circann-
ually controlled hibernation throughout life.
Circannual Regulation of HPc Is Independent
of Tb Changes
In order to clarify whether a decrease in HPc that corre-
lates with hibernation is due to low Tb during hibernation
or not, HP rhythm in the blood was examined in animals
in which a decreased Tb was prevented by keeping
them under conditions of constant warmth (23ºC) and
a 12 hr LD cycle. Among 29 animals in which a shallow tor-
por was not detected (see Experimental Procedures), 22
generated circannual HP rhythms (Figure 3A) while the re-
maining seven had no HP rhythm, like the animals unable
to hibernate (see Figure 2D). The mean period of HP
rhythm between peaks detected by Western blotting of
blood collected monthly, which corresponds to that of hi-
bernation rhythm, was 10 months (Figure 3B). The maxi-
mum and minimum periods were 13 and 6 months, re-
spectively. These rhythm characteristics were similar to
those in animals with a low Tb during hibernation season,
suggesting that HPc is regulated by endogenous circan-
nual rhythms responsible for hibernation and not by
changes in Tb and/or environment and that the timing of
this rhythm may be insensitive to Tb changes.
To examine whether the physiological state during HPc
reduction allows organisms to lower Tb as hibernating an-
imals do, animals with or without decreased HPc levels
were exposed to cold conditions (5ºC). Whenever a circan-
nual decrease in HPc in the blood was attained, Tb was
lowered within a few days (1.43 ± 0.25 days; n = 10) after
the cold exposure (Figure 3C). However, the cold condi-
tions never lowered Tb without decreasing HPc. In fact,
a few animals that did not generate HP rhythm throughout
their life underwent neither low Tb nor a decrease in HPc
even by prolonged exposure to cold and died within
a few years (data not shown). These results indicate that
only during regulated reduction of HPc did the physiolog-
ical state allow the organisms to survive low Tb. The timing
Figure 1. Interpretations of Tb-ms Recordings by Computer-Controlled Thermal Video System and Definition of Stages in Hiber-
nation Rhythm
(A) Actual images taken for Tb-ms measure. Thermal images (a–e) and picture (c0) corresponding to (c) were taken at arrows in (B). Number in images:
Tb-ms used for recordings.
(B) Tb-ms recording at 30 min intervals (each bar) for 4 days between periodical arousals during hibernation. Arrows: thermal images in (A).
(C) The onset, duration, and termination of hibernation, and periodical arousal were detected in Tb-ms recording (a, b, e, and d). Hibernation time (c)
was defined as duration of time when Tb-ms was below 10ºC. Tb-ms recording between 10ºC and 20ºC (red frame) was used in (D) as well as Figures
4A and 6A.
(D) Each active and hibernating state was divided into five stages for statistical analysis in Figure 4B. The hibernating state was redefined as the early,
middle, and late stages for examining the effects of the antibody in Figure 6.and period of physiological adaptation to hibernation cor-
relate with HPc regulation independently of Tb changes,
suggesting a molecular involvement of circannually regu-
lated HPc in adaptation to hibernation.
Circannual Rhythm of HPc Is Generated
by Gene Expression
The gene expression of HP was examined in relation to
HPc changes in the blood to clarify how HPc is decreased
in the blood even in animals maintaining a high Tb (Fig-
ure 3D). As expression of HP20, 25, and 27 is known to
be repressed in the liver during hibernation (Takamatsu
et al., 1993), their mRNAs in the liver were analyzed in
animals kept under cold or warm conditions. In the cold,
the amount of the HP mRNAs were decreased in associa-
tion with HPc reduction in the blood despite no definitivechanges in albumin mRNA, and these decreases were
triggered prior to the onset of hibernation. A similar asso-
ciation between the mRNAs and HPc level in the blood
was revealed in animals without a low Tb housed in con-
stant warmth. These results indicate that HPc reduction
in the blood is due to the downregulation of liver HP ex-
pression controlled by endogenous circannual rhythms
and not metabolic inhibition at low Tb.
Increase in HP Levels in the Brain
Although decreasing HPc production during the hiberna-
tion season implies the involvement of HP in the control
of hibernation is negative, its importance in hibernation
was considered because of the strict correlation of circan-
nual HP regulation to hibernation as shown in the above
experiments and species-specific expression ofHP genesCell 125, 161–172, April 7, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 163
Figure 2. Animals with or without Free-
Running Circannual Rhythm of Hiberna-
tion and Blood HP in Constant Cold
(5ºC, Darkness)
(A) Individual rhythms of active and hibernating
states (closed and open columns) for 10 years
in four animals determined by measuring Tb-
ms as shown in Figure 1C. Numbers (mean ±
SEM) under each column: hibernation cycle
(period from the onset to the next onset of hi-
bernation: HC) and duration (HD). X: animals
died.
(B) Cycle periods of hibernation (days) in 20 an-
imals. These values were obtained as shown in
(A). Bar: mean of these values.
(C) Rhythm in HP (top graph) and hibernation
(middle column). HP content in plasma col-
lected monthly was determined by Western
blotting (bottom panel) and normalized to its
maximum content. The normalized values
were plotted as a function of time (month) in
the top graph. Arrowheads in Western blots:
positions of HP25S, 27, 25, and 20. HP25S:
glycosylated HP25.
(D and E) HP changes in blood over 2 years in
three of seven animals unable to hibernate
and the representative Tb-ms recording as
a function of recording time (E).in hibernators in the squirrel family (Kondo and Kondo,
1992a, 1993; Takamatsu et al., 1993; Kojima et al.,
2001). If necessary for hibernation, HP might be increased
in regions where HP functions. We therefore hypothesized
that HP might act in the brain. Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)
collected from lateral ventricles was analyzed in active
and hibernating animals kept in the cold. In CSF, all com-
ponents of HPc (HP20, 25, 27, and 55) were detected. Co-
incident with a circannual decrease in HPc in the blood,
HP levels in CSF determined by measuring HP20, 25,
and 27 in CSF were dramatically increased (Figures 4A
and 4B). The amount of HP in CSF was significantly in-
creased in CSF before the onset of hibernation and
reached a peak at the middle stage of hibernation when
HPc in the blood was the lowest. Even at this stage, HP
levels in the blood were much higher than those in CSF
(about 3% of blood HP). At the late stage, although HPc
in the blood increases, HP in CSF abruptly decreases, co-
inciding with termination of hibernation. Animals unable to
generate HP rhythm and express hibernation in the cold,164 Cell 125, 161–172, April 7, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.as shown in Figure 2D, did not upregulate HP in CSF
(see Figure S1 in the Supplemental Data available with
this article online).
The upregulation of HP in CSF may not be due to ex-
pression of HP genes, since a predominant signal was
not detected by real-time RT-PCR analysis in various re-
gions covering total brain from hibernating animals
(Figure 4C). In immunohistochemical analysis using affin-
ity-purified anti-HP20c antibody, HP was detected in the
cytoplasm of choroid plexus epithelium, and the signal
intensified as hibernation progressed (Figure 4D). These
observations suggest an increase in the amount of HP in
the brain by active transport via the choroid plexus, known
as the blood-CSF barrier and the major producer of CSF,
although the possibility of HP expression below the detec-
tion limit in the brain cannot be ruled out.
Since a similar circannual regulation of HP in CSF oc-
curred in animals without a low Tb in constant warmth
(Figure 4E), it is evident that the proposed transport of
HP into CSF through the blood-CSF barrier is facilitated
Figure 3. Circannual Regulation of Blood
HP and LiverHPGene Expression in Con-
stant Warmth (23ºC, 12 hr LD Cycle) and
Induction of Hibernation by Cold
(A) Circannual HP changes in the blood over a
2 year period after 3 years in captivity. HP con-
tent was normalized as shown in Figure 2C.
(B) Cycle periods between peaks of free-run-
ning circannual HP rhythm in the blood (n =
22). Bar: mean of these values.
(C) Induction of hibernation by cold exposure in
low and high HP states (upper and lower
panels). Left and right panels: Western blots
of plasma (arrowheads as shown in Figure 2C)
collected just before the cold exposure and Tb-
ms recordings for 20 days after cold exposure.
Animals were placed in a cage on day 0.
(D) Circannual HP changes in the blood, liver
HP25, and albumin mRNA (top, middle, and
bottom panels). Left panels: active (1), prehi-
bernating (2), and hibernating (3) states in con-
stant cold. Right panels: animals in constant
warmth sacrificed in June (1), December (2),
and the following January (3) and February (4).
For the other components of HP20c (HP20
and 27), a similar association was obtained
(data not shown).under control of a circannual rhythm independently of Tb
changes.
HP Complex Is Dissociated in Brain
An association of HP20c (a complex of HP20, HP25, and
HP27) with HP55 in the blood has previously been shown
(Kondo and Kondo, 1992a). The HP complex in blood was
compared to that in CSF using size exclusion chromatog-
raphy. Although plasma HP20c coeluted with HP55 over
several fractions, fractions of CSF containing HP20c did
not overlap extensively with fractions containing HP55.
Such a dissociation of the HP complex in CSF was sup-
ported by the results of immunoprecipitation using anti-
HP27 antibody (Figure 5B). HP55 coimmunoprecipitated
with HP20c from plasma, but was not present in immuno-
precipitates of CSF. There were no changes in the molec-
ular weights of HP20c components or HP55 between
plasma and CSF (Figures 4B, inset, and 5). These findings
suggest that some amount of the HP complex in the blood
is transported into CSF in conjunction with dissociation of
HP55 from the complex.
Anti-HP20c Antibody Decreases Hibernation Time
The functional importance of HP20c in hibernation was
examined in the brain. The circannual timing and duration
of hibernation measured in the preceding hibernation sea-
son were found to be relatively constant in individuals
(Figure 2A). In order to block HP20c activity in CSF, poly-
clonal anti-HP20c IgG, which immunoprecipitates HP20c
in the blood and CSF and interferes with the interactionbetween HP20c and HP55 in the blood (Figure 6B, inset),
or control IgG, was administered into the lateral ventricles
of hibernating animals for 2 weeks (Figure 6A). For quanti-
tative analysis of hibernation, the amount of time spent in
low Tb (hibernation time) during the 2 weeks of antibody
administration was compared to that during the 2 weeks
prior to antibody treatment. The administration of preim-
mune IgG during the early, middle, and late stages of hi-
bernation had only a slight effect on hibernation time,
while that of anti-HP20c IgG markedly decreased hiberna-
tion time. When the anti-HP20c antibody was adminis-
tered in the early and middle stages, the decreased hiber-
nation time recovered to normal levels after finishing
administration in all animals tested (n = 5 in each), while
antibody administration in the late stage accelerated the
termination of hibernation in 2 of 5 animals (Figures 6Aa–
6Ac). The effect of the antibody, a decrease in hibernation
time, was dramatic in early and late stages and somewhat
less at the middle stage (Figure 6B). This may be because
the largest amount of HP20c in CSF was seen in this mid-
dle stage (Figures 4A and 4B).
The dose-inhibition relationship of anti-HP20c IgG on
hibernation was examined in the latter half of the hiberna-
tion period (stages 3 to 4 in Figure 4B) where HP20c levels
in CSF were relatively constant. Intraventricular adminis-
tration of the IgG decreased the hibernation time in
a dose-dependent manner (Figure 6C). The highest dose
of IgG tested (0.045 mg/100 g body weight/day), where
the hibernation time was shortened below 10% of control,
was used in the experiments shown in Figures 6A and 6B.
The antibody was reactive specifically to components ofCell 125, 161–172, April 7, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 165
Figure 4. Circannual HP Transport into CSF Associated with HP Downregulation in Blood
(A and B) Representative result and statistical analysis (B) of HP changes in the blood (open symbols, left axes) and CSF (closed symbols, right axes)
under conditions of constant cold and dark. Upper graph: HP changes in the blood and CSF over 13 months and the corresponding Tb-ms recording
(attached column) as illustrated in Figure 1D. HP levels were normalized as shown in Figure 2C. In (B), active and hibernating states in six animals
tested were divided into five stages as shown in Figure 1D and the attached column in (A). HP levels in the blood and CSF at each stage and 5–9
days before (9:5 days) and 9 days after (9 days) the onset of hibernation were normalized to the maximum HP content in the blood (stage 3 of
active state) (mean ± SEM; n = 6). The asterisks of open and closed bars indicate significant differences compared with the corresponding values
of stage 3 in active state. Inset panels: Western blots of HP20c components in plasma (P) and CSF (C) from the same animal.
(C) Real-time RT-PCR analysis of HP25 mRNA expression in regions covering total brain (1, choroid plexus; 2, pituitary gland; 3, brain stem; 4, cer-
ebellum; 5, diencephalon; 6, cerebrum; 7, olfactory bulb) and liver (8) of hibernating animals using HP25 and b-actin gene-specific primers. Upper
graph: normalized fluorescence (delta Rn) for these genes as a function of cycle number for PCR reactions and standard curves with 104 measurable
range (inset; mean ± SEM; n = 3). Lower graph: relative ratio of mRNA levels of brain regions and liver to liver b-actin mRNA levels (mean ± SEM; n = 6).
*HP25 mRNA levels in brain regions below the detection limit of this system.
(D) Localization of HP in the choroid plexus of chipmunks in the course of circannual cycle (1, active state; 2, onset; 3, middle stage of hibernation; 4,
negative control without first antibody). Inset: remarkable HP-immunopositive granules in the basolateral to apical site of the choroidal cell cytoplasm
in hibernating animal.
(E) HP changes in the blood and CSF (open and closed circles) normalized to the maximum HP content in the blood in constant warmth throughout
(left graph), and HP in CSF one month before (1) and 3 months after (+3) the beginning of HP upregulation (mean ± SEM; n = 5; right graph).HP20c in CSF (Figure 6C, inset). The results show that
blocking HP20c activity in the brain with antibody greatly
decreases the hibernation time during which organisms166 Cell 125, 161–172, April 7, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.are capable of lowering Tb and thus suggest a critical
role for HP20c in the brain in developing a capacity for
hibernation.
Figure 5. Difference between HP Com-
plex in Blood and CSF
(A) Plasma and CSF (left and right panel) were
separated by size exclusion chromatography
and fractions collected every 30 s (upper
panels, 15–40 min fractions). A portion of frac-
tions 23–37 of plasma and 26–37 of CSF were
analyzed by Western blotting (lower panels).
Gray area and bar in each profile indicate elu-
tion areas of HP20c and HP55 (top arrowhead
in the lower panel), respectively.
(B) Plasma and CSF (left and right panels) were
immunoprecipitated with anti-HP27 antibody,
and then a Western blot was performed with
antisera against HP20, 25, 27, and 55. Arrow-
heads: each component of HP complex and
anti-HP27 IgG.DISCUSSION
Although attempts have been made for over half a century
to identify substances responsible for hibernation in the
blood and organs of hibernating animals (Amorese et al.,
1982; Wang, 1988), there has been little success. In this
study, the HP20 complex, HP20c, is identified as a prom-
ising candidate hormone controlling hibernation. The
physiological and biochemical characteristics of the HP
complex fit the major criteria for a hormone, for example,
HP is produced in the liver and secreted in the blood
(Kondo and Kondo, 1992a; Takamatsu et al., 1993), and
here we provide evidence that expression of HP and
transport into the brain are regulated by endogenous cir-
cannual rhythms. A critical role for HP20c in hibernation
is supported here by the correlation between the increase
in brain-HP20c and the timing and duration of hibernation
and by the negative effect on the duration of hibernation
resulting from administration of anti-HP20c antibody into
the brain. Such a role for HP20c is further supported by ev-
idence that Tb is lowered by cold exposure only when
HP20c is increased in the brain and that animals lacking
an increase in HP20c in the brain never express hiberna-
tion in the cold throughout their life.
Low Tb, during which physiological and biochemical
functions are markedly depressed, has been used as theonly marker of hibernation, which has been defined as
a state where an animal has a Tb of about 5 degrees cen-
tigrade for more than a day. This definition has made it
very difficult to distinguish physiological, biochemical,
and molecular changes due to low Tb from changes due
to endogenous rhythms independent of Tb. Although HP
production in the liver has been shown to be depressed
during hibernation (Takamatsu et al., 1993), there is doubt
as to whether this is due to low Tb. Now we show that HP
production and levels are circannually downregulated
even in animals with a high Tb in the warmth and that a de-
crease in HP in the blood is triggered prior to the onset of
hibernation and sustained throughout the hibernation sea-
son despite periodic rewarming of the animal. This clearly
indicates that the downregulation of HP is under control of
an endogenous circannual rhythm and is not due to low
Tb. This finding provides a unique molecular tool for defin-
ing the timing and period of an endogenous hibernation
season under warm conditions without the animal being
subjected to a low Tb in the cold and thus may allow us
to overcome the difficulty in clarifying Tb-independent ad-
aptation mechanisms for hibernation.
Despite a marked decrease in HP in the blood during the
hibernation season, HP in CSF increases dramatically. Im-
munohistochemical signals of HP are detected and inten-
sified during hibernation in choroidal epithelial cells,Cell 125, 161–172, April 7, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 167
Figure 6. Inhibition of Hibernation by
Polyclonal Anti-HP20c Antibody
(A) Effects of the antibody on hibernation at the
early (a), middle (b), and late (c) stages in Tb-ms
recordings for about 2 years in three indepen-
dent animals. After determining individual
hibernation duration (between the first and
second arrowheads with date: HD1), the anti-
bodies (preimmune and anti-HP20c IgGs)
were sequentially administered into lateral ven-
tricles using a 2 week-function osmotic pump
implanted at each stage (between the third
and fourth arrowheads with date: HD2). Hiber-
nation time during 2 week period (each line
above Tb-ms recordings) before (control: C)
and during administration of PBS containing
preimmune (R) and anti-HP20c (HP) IgG of
0.045 mg/100 g body weight/day was used
for analysis in (B). At the early stage, however,
administration of preimmune IgG could not be
attempted since there was not enough time
within the limited period of this stage. After
each implantation, animals were kept warm
(23ºC, 12 hr LD cycle) for 3 days (open column)
in order to ensure sufficient administration at
high Tb. Tb-ms recordings enclosed in a rect-
angular frame are magnified in the inset.
(B) Effects of anti-HP20c IgG at the three
stages (mean ± SEM; n = 5 in each stage)
were compared with those of preimmune (R)
IgG (mean ± SEM; n = 10). Vertical axis: hiber-
nation time during 2 week administration of
each IgG (0.045 mg/100 g body weight/day;
lines with R or HP in [A]) relative to that before
administration (lines with C in [A]). *Significant
difference from R IgG. Inset: Western blots of
HP20, 25, 27, and 55 in plasma (P) and CSF
(C), and their respective immunoprecipitates
(IP) by anti-HP20c IgG (left and right panels).
(C) Dose-inhibition relationship of anti-HP20c
IgG in hibernation stages 3 and 4. Vertical and
horizontal axes: relative hibernation time as
shown in (B) and administration doses. R2: cor-
relation coefficient. Western blots for testing
reactivity of the IgG to proteins in CSF (Inset)
shows major and minor reactivities to HP20
and HP25 (HP25S), respectively. Left and right
numbers: positions of each HP component and
molecular marker.although HP mRNA expression is not detected. This con-
trary regulation of HP in the blood and CSF suggests ac-
tive transport mechanisms in the choroidal epithelium of
the blood-CSF barrier, the major producer of CSF. This
proposed transport to the brain coupled with dissociation
of HP complex to HP20c and HP55 could indicate an ac-
tivation step, which would suggest a difference from the
transport of hormones such as insulin-like growth factors
and leptin across the blood-CSF barrier in nonhibernators
(Chodobski and Szmydynger-Chodobska, 2001). HP20c
dissociated from HP55 in CSF may be an active form
and function in the brain since HP55 is known to be a pro-
tease inhibitor (Kondo and Kondo, 1996) and a member of
the serpin superfamily (Kondo and Kondo, 1992a), which168 Cell 125, 161–172, April 7, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.includes proteins that bind hormones such as thyroxine
(Flink et al., 1986) and corticosteroids (Hammond et al.,
1987). Thus, we propose that, under control of a circannual
rhythm, the choroidal epithelium acts in the transport and
activation of HP in the brain. This system may play a key
role in the hormonal signaling of HP for regulating brain
functions for hibernation.
There is little possibility that brain HP20c is directly in-
volved in thermoregulation during hibernation since Tb pe-
riodically increases by self-rewarming despite a sustained
increase in HP20c in the brain throughout the hibernation
season (Figure 4A). This is in agreement with the fact that
in constant warmth, animals with increasing HP20c in CSF
fail to lower their Tb toward the ambient temperature.
Instead, HP20c may be involved in long-term develop-
ment of physiological capacity in cells and organs for
tolerating severe hibernation states, such as low Tb and
ischemia, throughout a hibernation season. In support of
this, blocking brain HP20c activity using a specific anti-
body decreases in a dose-dependent manner the hiberna-
tion time during which a low Tb is tolerated, and hiberna-
tion is even terminated early in a few animals. A developed
capacity for tolerance has been observed in previous
in vitro studies. In chipmunk cardiac muscles, inactivation
of calcium ion channels and enhancement of the ability of
internal stores to take up calcium ions (Kondo and Shi-
bata, 1984; Kondo, 1986a, 1986b, 1988) were observed
only during the hibernation season, independently of Tb
(Kondo, 1987; Kondo and Kondo, 1992b). These changes
could prevent excessive cytosolic calcium accumulation
induced by lowering Tb during hibernation that might re-
sult in cardiac cell death (Hochachka, 1986; Kondo,
1986a, 1988). Tolerance to low Tb (Pakhotin et al., 1990)
and to hypoxia and aglycemia (Frerichs and Hallenbeck,
1998) has been shown in hippocampal and septal slices
from hibernating ground squirrels.
Interestingly, the function of proteins homologous to
HP20c in their primary and/or higher structures, such as
the complement protein C1q, precerebellin, and adipo-
nectin (Kishore and Reid, 1999) could support a role for
HP in developing tolerance to the extreme physiological
conditions of hibernation. Adiponectin and C1q are known
to facilitate glucose uptake and fatty acid oxidation (Frue-
bis et al., 2001; Yamauchi et al., 2002) and to play a role in
innate immunity (Kishore and Reid, 1999) in mammals. A
precerebellin-like protein has been reported as an acute
phase protein in fish that functions in a variety of biological
defense-related activities such as repair of tissue damage,
killing of microbes and other potential pathogens, and res-
toration of the healthy state (Bayne and Gerwick, 2001).
Although the functions of HP remain to be clarified, these
observations lead us to propose the involvement of HP20c
in the regulation of energy metabolism and/or biological
defenses, which are considered to be crucial for adapting
to severe physiological states during hibernation.
Circannual HP regulation independent of Tb and envi-
ronmental changes clearly indicates the existence of an
internal system governing adaptation to the physiological
stresses of hibernation. It is reasonable to propose that
a circannual rhythm generator, probably in the brain, out-
puts a signal to the periphery, which downregulates HP
complex in the liver and simultaneously facilitates its
transport in the choroid plexus throughout the hibernation
season (Figure 7). Through such crosstalk between central
and peripheral organs, HP20c may modulate brain func-
tion for tolerating severe hibernating states, suggesting
that hibernation results from hormonal modulations of
cells and organs rather than innate characteristics specific
to hibernators. Interestingly, a circannual timing mecha-
nism may be insensitive to low Tb and aging because a cir-
cannual HP rhythm is constantly generated independently
of Tb changes throughout a long life span.As the circannual regulation system proposed in Fig-
ure 7 would operate even under homeothermic states,
this system could be applied to seasonal phenomena in
nonhibernators that play a central role in controlling a
wide variety of physiological events, such as reproduction
in seasonally breeding mammals and migration in birds.
Endogenous circannual timing mechanisms constrain
a phase of depressed reproduction in seasonal reproduc-
tive cycles (Bronson, 1989) and control seasonal varia-
tions in migratory behavior such as the onset and end of
migration and the duration of migratory restlessness
(Gwinner, 1996). Even in humans, seasonal rhythms have
been observed, as seasonal affective disorder exhibiting
annually recurrent depressions (Aschoff, 1981; Rosenthal
et al., 1984), which is characterized by hypersomnia, hy-
perphagia, and weight gain, similar to those seen in sea-
sonal hibernation. Thus, these seasonal changes are likely
to be controlled by a common circannual signal, although
exactly what it is remains unknown. A candidate for this
signal might be identified by exploring factors that regu-
late HP in the liver and choroid plexus as shown in Figure 7.
The identification of a signal and signaling pathway in fu-
ture studies may help us to develop a molecular approach
to mechanisms governing circannual rhythms.
In conclusion, we have provided evidence for a candi-
date hormone that may modulate brain functions in order
to develop a capacity for tolerating low Tb during hiberna-
tion. Future studies infusing active HP20c into the brain
will be required to assess whether HP is sufficient for the
induction of hibernation. The present findings will stimu-
late future experiments on HP addressing the control of hi-
bernation and potential pharmacological applications in
humans to the prevention of lethal diseases such as hypo-
thermia, ischemia, muscle atrophy, bacterial infection,
and tumorigenesis, which has been observed during
hibernation in hibernators. These studies may further stim-
ulate the exploration of new techniques for cryosurgery of
the heart and brain, as well as the development of hypo-
thermia treatment that is effective for preventing brain
Figure 7. Proposed Schema of Control System for Hiber-
nation
Gray arrow indicates the predicted signaling pathway from center to
periphery. HP20c*HP55 and Dissociated HP20c indicate inactivated
and activated HP, respectively. See text for details.Cell 125, 161–172, April 7, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 169
ischemic damage (Hypothermia After Cardiac Arrest
Study Group, 2002).
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Animals and Blood Collection
Male chipmunks (Tamias sibiricus) born within a year of one another
(Tokyo Experimental Animals Co., Japan) were kept under constant
conditions of 23ºC and a 12 hr light-dark (LD) photoperiod and given
a standard rat chow diet and water ad libitum. The animals were
used in experiments after at least 6 months in captivity under labora-
tory conditions. The animals were divided into two groups, one kept
under constant conditions of cold (5ºC) and darkness and another un-
der conditions of warmth (23ºC) and a 12 hr LD cycle. Blood samples
were collected monthly from a femoral vein. This study, whose aim was
to obtain initial conclusive evidence for characterizing the relationship
between a free-running circannual rhythm and HP regulation in chip-
munks, was performed in accordance with the Guidelines for Animal
Experimentation (Japanese Association for Laboratory Animal Sci-
ence) and was approved by our institute’s committee. Experiments
that continue throughout the entire life of an animal are essential for ex-
amining the association between a free-running circannual rhythm of
hibernation with HP and a lack of hibernation in animals without circan-
nual HP regulation.
Surface Tb Measurement in the Cold and Detection
of Torpor in the Warmth
Animals kept in individual plastic cages (H:W:D, 20:25:40 cm), the top
of which was covered with stainless steel lattice, were placed on an an-
imal rack in a cold (5ºC), dark room. The surface body temperature (Tb)
was measured at 30 min intervals using a computer-controlled infrared
Thermal Video System (TVS-2300ST) (Nippon Avionics Co. Ltd.; Fig-
ures 1A and 1B). Dead spaces in the cages that were not measured
were masked using aluminum plates. This is the best method for
long-term, noninvasive measurements and was originally developed
by us for solving the serious problems which disturb hibernation,
such as invasive treatments for measuring Tb. By analyzing the maxi-
mum surface Tb (Tb-ms) detected in each thermal image, the onset,
termination, and duration of hibernation were determined within an ac-
curacy of 0.5 hr (Figure 1C). Fluctuations in Tb-ms during an active
state are due to continual changes in the position of an animal reflected
by high locomotor activity. A zone defined as the area of Tb-ms
between 10ºC and 20ºC (red frame in Figure 1C) was used for repre-
senting Tb changes in Figures 4A and 6A, and the zone accurately dis-
tinguishes between hibernation and arousal phases and can be used
to calculate the actual hibernation time (time during low Tb: gray
areas). This accurate calculation of time during low Tb is essential
for evaluating the effects of an antibody on hibernation. On the other
hand, animals in the other group were kept at 23ºC to prevent hiberna-
tion since keeping an animal constantly warm at 22ºC–23ºC has rou-
tinely been carried out to prevent hibernation. However, even under
these conditions, the Tb of a few animals decreased to near room tem-
perature, and the animals had greatly reduced locomotor activity (shal-
low torpor) during the hibernation season. The thermal video system
described above was not suitable for detecting such a mild decrease
in Tb due to the inaccuracy of the measurements because of the little
thermal difference between the surface Tb and the high background
temperature of 23ºC. However, since the shallow torpor with a mild de-
crease in Tb was easily detected by markedly depressed respiration
and locomotor activity due to the lower Tb, the animals were checked
visually and tactually every morning and evening. Animals exhibiting
shallow torpor were excluded from the present experiments.
Western Blot Analysis
Proteins corresponding to 10–25 nl of plasma and 1–2 ml of CSF per
lane were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel170 Cell 125, 161–172, April 7, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.electrophoresis (12.5% acrylamide) and transferred onto a PVDF
membrane using an electroblotting apparatus. Antisera against
HP20, 25, 27, and 55 from rabbits were used as primary antibodies.
Detection was performed using an ECL Western Blotting Detection
System (Amersham). Signals were visualized using X-ray film (Kodak
X-Omat). Images were generated by scanning the photograph of the
developed membrane with Adobe Photoshop software. The densities
of the signals for HP20, 25, and 27, and the background of each lane
were measured with NIH image software, and each specific signal
was obtained by subtracting the background. Levels of HP complex
(HPc) in the blood and HP in CSF were determined by measuring total
densities for HP20, 25, and 27.
Northern Blot Analysis
Total RNA was prepared from the liver of chipmunks by the guanidium
isothiocyanate method (Sambrook et al., 1989). Poly(A)+-RNA was pu-
rified using Oligotex-dT30 (Takara Shuzo). Liver poly(A)+-RNA was
fractionated by electrophoresis on 1.0% agarose gel containing
2.2 M formaldehyde, transferred to a nylon membrane, and fixed by
Stratalinker (Stratagene). The membrane was probed with the chip-
munk HP25 cDNA and then reprobed with the chipmunk albumin
cDNA.
Immunohistochemistry
Animals were anesthetized with pentobarbital and then transcardially
perfused with cold periodate-lysin-0.4% paraformaldehyde (PLP)
solution. The brain was cut into 2 mm slices and equilibrated with
PLP solution. These slices were cut into 6 mm sections on a freezing
microtome. Cryosections were stained using affinity-purified anti-
HP20c polyclonal antibody from rabbit followed by fluorescein isothio-
cyanate-conjugated goat second antibody (Jackson). Control sections
were stained without the primary antibody.
Real-Time RT-PCR Analysis
Total RNA was isolated from several brain regions and liver using an
RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen). Real-time RT-PCR was performed with
a TaqMan OneStep RT-PCR Master Mix Reagent kit and ABI PRISM
7000 (Applied Biosystems) using 50 ng of DNase-treated total RNA.
Gene-specific primers and TaqMan probes for chipmunk HP25 were
as follows: 50-GTCTGAATGCCTGCACAAAGAG-30 (forward primer),
50-GATGGACAGGACCAAAATCCA-30 (reverse primer), 50-FAM-TGG
GAGCTGCTGGC-MGB-30 (TaqMan). For chipmunk b-actin, they were
as follows: 50-ACTGGGACGACATGGAGAAAA-30 (forward primer),
50-CCACACGCAGCTCGTTGTA-30 (reverse primer), 50-VIC-TTGGC
ACCACACTTT-MGB-30 (TaqMan). RNA from liver was stepwise di-
luted and used to generate standard curves for each primer system.
CSF Collection and Analysis of HP Changes
Animals were anesthetized with pentobarbital (0.1 mg/100 g body
weight; Dainippon Pharmaceutical Co.) and ketamine (1.5 mg/100 g
body weight; Sankyo & Co.), and then their heads were fixed on a ste-
reotaxic apparatus (SR-5N: Narishige). After exposing cranial bones
around the bregma, a cannula for collecting CSF was inserted into
the lateral ventricles and fixed to cranial bone using dental cement. Af-
ter this procedure, the animals were kept at 5ºC in darkness or at 23ºC
with 12 hr LD cycles for a week. CSF and blood were then collected
and stored at 80ºC until use. For the statistical analysis of HP levels
in the blood and CSF during the hibernation season, active and hiber-
nating states in each animal were divided into five stages (Figure 1D)
for the following reasons: the periods of active and hibernating states
differed individually (Figure 2A), HP levels in the blood and CSF col-
lected monthly changed during the hibernation period (Figure 4A),
and the hibernation season was approximately 5 months in the major
hibernating animals used. HP levels at each stage of the hibernating
state were compared with those at the third stage (3) of the active state
where the blood and CSF HP levels reached constant levels
(Figure 4B).
Size Exclusion Chromatography Analysis
Plasma (5 ml) and CSF (60 ml) were separated on a Protein Pak 300 col-
umn (0.6  60 cm, Waters Corp.) using phosphate-buffered saline (pH
6.9) at a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min. The fractions of plasma and CSF col-
lected every 0.5 min were sequentially numbered from 15 min after
loading samples, and 10 (plasma) and 200 (CSF) ml of each fraction
were analyzed by Western blotting.
Administration of Antibody and Evaluation of Its Effects
The anesthesia and cannula implantation procedures used for admin-
istration were the same as those described in ‘‘CSF Collection and
Analysis of HP Changes.’’ Immunoglobulin (IgG) was purified from rab-
bit serum before and after immunization with HP20c using a protein G
immobilized affinity column, diluted in phosphate buffered saline (PBS;
pH 7.4) and then administered into the lateral ventricles through the im-
planted cannula connected to a Model 2002 Alzet osmotic minipump
(DURECT Co.) that had been implanted intraperitoneally. The pump
functions for 2 weeks at an outflow rate of 0.5 ml/hr at normal Tb. In or-
der to evaluate quantitatively the inhibitory effects of anti-HP20c IgG
on hibernation, hibernation was defined as the time during Tb-ms be-
low 10ºC (‘‘Hibernation time’’ in Figure 1C), and total hibernation time
during 2 week administration of PBS containing IgGs was compared
to that during 2 weeks before administration. A comparison was per-
formed at the three stages redefined in Figure 1D for distinguishing
major changes in HP content in CSF during the hibernation season
(Figure 4A).
Immunoprecipitation of HP20c in the Blood and CSF
Plasma and CSF were immunoprecipitated with the anti-HP20c IgG
and anti-HP27 IgG. Anti-HP27 IgG was isolated from rabbit serum after
immunization with HP27, which was purified from plasma under dena-
turing and reducing conditions as described previously (Kondo and
Kondo, 1992a). Anti-HP20c IgG immunoprecipitated HP20c in plasma
but did not coprecipitate HP55, as shown in Figure 6B inset (thus the
antibody interferes with the interaction between HP20c and HP55),
while anti-HP27 IgG coimmunoprecipitated HP20c with HP55 (HPc)
in plasma. The immunoprecipitates were subjected to Western blot-
ting.
Statistical Analysis
The levels of HP in plasma and CSF and the inhibitory effects of intra-
ventricular administration of antibody on hibernation were compared
using paired and unpaired t tests. A difference was considered signif-
icant if p < 0.05.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include one figure and can be found with this
article online at http://www.cell.com/cgi/content/full/125/1/161/DC1/.
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